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but U how GunJ 1 ihe e1H1 ion
that every one iliull isk in buying
candy

I lie oM ayii that a man is j
judged by tile canly he give
iold COIK tlhy true as always

Buy the bus iKmt take the just
ai food kind

Nuthirg quite equals

42 H

famous BonBoris and Chocolates
They ore in a distinctively cxclu
sive class to tlumielvcs tOrders receive prompt and care 1
fulattention Just piveus the name
anti address and Uiclc Sam dues 4
the rest

T W TROXLERI
24

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Conventions held every Mon-

day
¬

evening in Castle Hall over Pey ¬

Hers store A cordial welcome to vis ¬

iting knights H M Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

1OOFTu-

liilaLodgeo>

No 22-

I
6

O 0 F mees every Tuesday even-
Ing In Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome

P V Leavengood N G

M M Little Secretary

F A M

t1 Marion Dunn Lodge
No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordiallY
Invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secreta-

ruBPOE

Notice of Sessions of
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks
rxil1ILf5

The next session will he held Tues-
day

¬

evening October lath Visiting
brothers coidlally invited

Stephen Jewett Exalted Ruler-
D S Williams Secretary

CONCORDIA LODGE F U OF

Oonrordia Lodge No 181 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Yongos Hall R E Yonge P M

Chas K Sago Secretary

FORT KING CAMP-

NoWOFW 14
r

Next regular monthly meeting will
be hold Friday evening Oct 9th at
8 oclock in ionges han Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome

fl W Martin C C
Chas Sago Clerk

SPANISH QUEENHAS
GOOD SENSE

San Sobastaln Spain Sept 20
Queen Victoria is a Jinn believer In
mothers caring for their own children
and she has decided views on womans
mission in life

The Queen gave audience this week
to some English ladies of title friends
of her youth with whom she had con-

sorted
¬

as Frances Ena of I3attenberg
In talking with these women the
Queen took occasion to express her
views on motherhood and she did so
quite frankly She spoke so frankly
in fact as to make it somewhat un-

comfortable for her vsltors
She condemned the gay butterfly

Hvos that the anti othor women of
fashion are loading and showed that
she has opinions fully as strong and
decided as those of President Roose-
velt of the United States on race
suicldo

SIlO told thorn that It was womans
duty to perpituate her race and that
it should bo her purpose in life to help
bring into the world a race of strong
virile men

But sho assured them womans work
did not end with the bringing of chil-
dren

¬

into the world The mother must
shirk no responsibilities said her maj-
esty

¬

She should nurse her own chil-
dren

¬

Watch over thorn care for and
protect them and train them to bo
good and great men and women The
social life should always be second
the Queen assorted

She earnestly assured her old
friends that the mother found ample
compensation for her sacrifices and
sufferings In her children-

The Queen was intensely in earnest
and left no doubt in the minds of her
hearers as to her sinceri-

tyMONTEZUMA

BARBER SHOP
IS AGAIN OPEN

New and modern furnishings
Electric massage machine and elec-

tric
¬

fans
Skilled workmen guarantee sat ¬

isfaction to all customers-

R A DETTERICH Proprietor

FRESH BREADFR-

EE DELIVERY

We have put on a wagon for
our bakery and will deliver you
Fresh Bread Pies and Cakes to
any part of tile city upon short
notice

Ye bake every morning and
A only the let and have had many

years experience in the business
4 We will appreciate a share of your

tradeWOLF
HEINTZ BAKERS

J North Magnolia Street

OCALA OCCURRENCES

I say Trade at Fishels-

K of P meet this evening

Odd Fellows meet tomorrow night

Mr J D Davis of Washington Is

it the Ocala House

Tnt for rent or sale The Ocala
Furniture Company-

Mr T J Zimmerman of Dunnellon
Is at the Ocala House today

FOR RE Sixroom cottage In the
flrt ward Apply to H D Stokes

Captain Webb of Kendrick was In
the city today-

C J Pillans the Electra postmaster-
and merchant was in town today

Lightning roach paste kills em 23
cents at the Postoffice Drugstore

Leon Fishel left Saturday night for
New York and Baltimore

Mr Thos F Moore of Sumter S C
Is registered at the Ocala House

G t your school supplies at the
Ocala News Ce

There were twentytwo arrivals at
the Ocala House yesterday-

A new line of renting wheels lc
per hour B F Condon

Mrs Minnie Bostick spent Sunday-
at Lake Weir

Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran-
teed Price 25c Sold by all druggists-

Dr D M Smith Is recovering from
his attack of dengue but is still quite
weak

Mrs F W Ditto and little son
Frank have about recovered from
their severe attack of dengue fever

Mrs T W Troxler has about re-

covered
¬

from dengue but her oldest-
son Is now a victim of the malady

have you seen the new visible Fay-
tii1es typewriter R C Davis Co

general agents

Mrs T E Bridges and little son
Leroy will return home next Friday-
or Saturday-

Mr and Mrs J W Smith of Savan-
nah

¬

are among the late arrivals at the
Ocala House

z
Mr H C Abrams of Tampa was

among the guests at the Ocala House
today

PARLOR LAMP FOR SALE A

handsome bras parlor lamp for sale
Apply at this office

Mr Goo W Neville of Dunnellon
and cashier of the bank of that place
lined at the Montezuma yesterday-

Buy a hlghgrade standard wheel
10 down and 2 per week B F Con ¬

don

Mr J H Rogers of Gainesville is
a visitor to the city and a guest of
the Montezuma-

FOR SAL1Cut flowers and plant
Apply to Miss Josie McClure at G A
Nashs dry goods store

Mr S M Parker a prominent Lake-
land

¬

citizen Is a recent arrival at the
Montezuma

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c
each 750 per dozen

Mr John Turney the veteran spent
Sunday with his daughter Mrs W W-

Roed at South Lake Weir

FOR RENTFive room cottage
North Second street east Inquire at
28 North First street east

The services at the various churches
of the city yesterday were well at
tonded

We lead the city on stationery tab-

lets
¬

and school supplies of all kinds
The AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Eli Baxley one of the promising
young men of Oxford was in town

I vestiMdnv and returned home today

Nice furnished room for rent on
I Okhiwaha avenue bath and electric
lights Apply P O Box 124 city

Claud Nix of Floral City came up
Saturday to visit his parents at Ken
< nck and returned home today

APPLES FOR SALE By the bar ¬

rel in large or small quantities J E
Hall Waynesville N C Box 47

Col R F Rogers of Lynne who
has boon in the Battle Creek Sanitar-
ium

¬

returned home Saturday

I Mrs Chas K Sage and children and
Mrs R E Cole and baby will return
from the lake Wednesday or Thurs-
day

¬

Mr C H Dame went up to Gaines
villo today He will put in the week
in that section working for the Wood-
men

¬

Call in and see the pretty line of
fancy imported China that we are
displaying The AntiMonopoly Drug-
Store

Will J Armour of Panasoffkee was
in the city today Mr Armour had
the misfortune to lose his home by
lire last week

We have a most exquisite line of
fancy imported china in many dif-

ferent pieces The AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

Ben Kauffman the popular clerk of
the Montezuma hotel who has been
laid up for a few days by a sore throat-
is at his desk again-

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore-

Mr S R Whaley and family have
moved into the Whaley property on
Oklawaha avenue while Mr A J Bri
gance who has been occupying Dr W
H Powers home during the summer-
is moving today Into the Whaley home-
on Exposition street

i > Aa S

MAYOJUHAN

Mr Dempsey B Mayo and Miss
Mary Juhan were married in Lees
burg Sunday morning at the residence
of Mr and Mrs D E Davidson It
was a quiet home wedding there be-
ing

¬

present only relatives and a few
friends Mr and Mrs Mayo passed
through Ocala Sunday afternoon on
their way to Jacksonville where they
will make tlu ir home

Dempsey Mayo is one of Ocala
handsomest and most popular young
men and his bride is one of the citys
prettiest most charming young ladies
Boh have lived here nearly all their
lives and while Ocala is sorry to lose
them it is proud to be represented in
the metropolis of the state by such a
handsome couple-

Mr Mayo who is an excellent sales-
man

¬
I

has a position in the big store
of Charles Marvin of Jacksonville
For the present the happy young
couple will make their home with Mrs
Bennett Mayo Mr Mayos sisterin
law

The little four months old child of
Mrs John Smith of Oxford who is
visiting her brother Mr L Griggs on
the Silver Springs road died at G

oclock last evening The little body
was buried this afternoon in the fam-
ily

¬

burial ground at Oxford Their
frieuls extend their leptt sympathy
to Mr and Mr Smith in the loss of
their dear one

Mrs C O Harris who spent the
summer at Hot Springs Ark has re-

turned
¬

and for the present Mr and
Mrs Harris are stopping at the Arms
House but are looking for a house to
rent

In the opinion of one or two in the
congregation who had seen the real
thing the bull fight at the Berlin-
thi ater Saturday night was a faithful
reproduction and caused so much in-

t I est that it will be repeated to-

night
¬

There will also be Toulas-
i ta m The Frog a ha nd colored

t l and two other good subjects
Mr Wood will sing Just Some One
which is one of the prettiest new
songs and he is able to do full justice
to it Dont forget the matinee tomor-
row

¬

afternoon

Jake Brown and family are on thrir
way home from Now York They left
Sunday and expect to reach Ocala
Wednesday They are all attended the
big ball game in Now York City Fri-
day

¬

between the two leading teams of
the National League the Giants of
New York and the Pirates of Pittsburg
at which game 31000 people were pres-
ent

¬

the largest attendance at a ball
game in the history of the sport The
audience exceeded by 5000 people the
population of Marion county taking In
every man woman and child black
and white-

I say Trade at Fishels-

In the list of teachers who will teach-
in the Ocala High School this session
published in the Star Saturday we
omitted the name of Iiss Lucy Hailey
of Chattanooga-

Mr and Mrs D W Tompkins and
Mrs W S Durst returned Sunday
from their visit of some weeks at
Green Springs Mrs P R Lester and
children will return within the week

We are displaying the largest and
best selected line of perfumes toilet
powders toilet waters soaps etc in
Central Florida and will take pleas-
ure

¬

in showing you the line The
AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

I say Trade at Fishel

Mrs A E Waterman who accom-
panied

¬

her daughter Mrs J B Hiers
to Hobe Sound will spent some time
there

WHAT SHALL WE-

HAVE FOR DESSERT-

Try JELLO the dainty appetizing
economical dessert Can be prepared
instantlysimply add boiling water
and serve when cool Flavored Just
right sweetened just right perfect
in every way A lOc package makes
enough dessert for a large family
All grocers sell it Dont accept sub ¬

stitutes JELLO complies with ill
Pure Food Laws Seven flavors
Lemon Orange Raspberry Straw-
berry

¬

Chocolate Cherry Peach

ARCADE RESTAURANT-
The Arcade Restaurant is now pre ¬

pared to servo meals at all hours from
C a m to midnight Everything good
to eat P E FORT Proprietor

I Arcade Restaurant Ocala Fla

Messrs A J and A B Albritton of
Daisy were in ton today Mr A B
Albritton is disposing of his mercan-
tile

¬

business and will shortly go to At-

lanta
¬

to take a medical course antI
hopes to soon be a fullfledged M D
The Star wishes him much success

Healthy kidneys filter the Impuri-
ties

¬

from the bloods and unless they
do this good health is impossible
Foloys Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys and iviil positively cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease
It strengthens the whole system Sold

I by all dealers
I When you want stationery go to a
I stationery store The Ocala News

Company has the best and most up
todate line in Ocala

Mr J S Pedrick Jr of Morriston
who was in town Sunday the guest of
his son Mr Jno S Podrick returned
home this morning accompanied by
his little grunddaughted Mamie

FOR SALE OR RENTA 7room
house kitchen and bath llfi Earl
street Address McDonald Printing
Co 30 West Adams street Jackson-
ville

¬

Fla

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will soil any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

Mrs F J Haygood of Jacksonville
accompanied her sister Mrs Sue D
Feaster to Ocala Saturday to visit
Mrs T M Moore their sister

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease
¬

and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady
Take Foleys Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as it corrects irregu
iMities and prevents Brishts disease
and diabetes Sold by all dealers

WANTED TO DrYA modest home
near the heart of the city in a good
neighborhood It must be a bargain
Apply to Mrs Nellie It Bishop at Mrs
Jessie Ha crafts residence

it

FRESH
Swiss Cheese-

Cranberries

Cranberry Sauce

Boned Turkey

Boned Chicken
I

Parsley

Plum Puddings

Cakes

TEAPOT GROCERYW-

EATHER FORECAST
Washington Sept 21Showers to ¬

night and Tuesday-

Mr Marcus Frank proprietor of the
Variety Store returned last night from
Nev York here he has been for the
pa> t month buying the fall and winter
stock of goods for the Variety Store
Mr Frank made many purchases of
hand onie new goods especially in
dress goods lacos trimmings etc for
the ladies and a large line of staple

I goods for all departments of his store
Mr Frank stopped off in Newport
News Va to visit his mother and
sisters in Charleston to visit his uncle
and in Savannah to visit his fiance on
the return trip

Mr P V Leavengood business man-
ager

¬

of the Banner returned yester-
day

¬

from a months visit to his boy-

hood
¬

home in Coshocton Ohio He had-
a most delightful visit His brother
Harry was with him but did not ac-
company

¬

him home They visited De-

troit
¬

Cleveland and Toledo and went
over into Canada for a short time

Mrs William G Hardaman and two
bright little children William and Flor-
ence

¬

are in the city for a few weeks
I guest of Mr and Mrs Z C Chambliss
i Mrs Chambliss is Mrs Hardamans
aunt

Mrs A E Condon and Miss Florrie
Condon have returned from a lengthy
visit to Mrs Condons daughter Mrs-
B V McDonald in Jacksonville-

Mrs Kirkland will return the last of
this week from Chicago where she has
been for the summer visiting friends
and relatives

Mr VtMnie Roberts of Smith and
Roberts came up from Tampa yes-

terday
¬

to spend a few days in the
city assisting Mr Smith in arranging
the big furniture stock of the Ocala
Furniture Co for a big clearance sale
Mr Roberts reports business picking
up in Tampa

I say Trade at Fishels

BERLIN ELECTRICA-

LTH EATER
North Magnolia Street Opposite

Mclver MacKays
IT M WOOD Proprietor

CHANGE Of PROGRAM D4ILY
I

I

Program for this Ercning

THE MEXICAN FULL FIGHT
Repeated by request

TOULAS DREAM

ANGEL OF THE VILLAGE

THE FROG-

A VISIT TO A PUBLIC NURSERY

THIRSTY MOVING MEN

JUST SOME ONE
Illustrated Song by Mr H M Wood

Open Promptly at 330 P M
Avlinission 10 Cents

Children 5 Cents

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
ifiiiieet with your electric light cur
cut in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec
trl lan about It-

KEEP COOL
Have eieciuc fans placed in your

llice or home and keep cool throivh
the hot months It Is inexpensive and
T great comfort See Walter Tucker-
the electrlcirn about th-

emCASTORIA
For Infants und Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears the d3ignatl i i

FOR SALEThree secondhand
iron enameled bath tubs 5 572 and 6
feet respectively also one enameled-
foot bath All highly finished and
decorated outside Apply to Postoffice-
Box 20

Do not forget that DeWitts Little
Early Risers are the best pills made
They are pleasant little pills that are
easy to take and are prompt and gen-
tle

¬
I

Ve sell and recommend them I

Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

MATTING FOR SALE CHEAP
Enough now matting natural or

white color for large room for sale
very cheap Apply at Star office-

A

I

salve good for anything where a
salve can be usedthats DeWitts
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve It
cleanses thoroughly keeps the pores
open ami heals quickly It is good for
anything where a salve is needed It
cools and soothes and Is especially
good for piles We sell and recom ¬

mend it Soldby the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore-

The Ocala News Co has the larg ¬

est line of school books In Ocala

MR CONNOR WILL REBUILD-

Mr John Young the government
architect has made some very com-
plete

¬

plans for Mr C E Connors new
houe as it will be rebuilt The house
will be on the bungalow order and
will make a most beautiful home It
vill contain six rooms below and four
rooms above besides numerous bath
rooms closets alcoves and verandas
The first floor of the burned house
will be used as far as practical but
will be changed and added to Work
will begin on the house as soon as a
contract can be made

MAY BUILD A LARGE BARN

We are reliably informed that Mr
Walter Ray having practically given
tip the idea of being able to secure
possession of the remaining lot to
complete the east half of the block
between the government and court-
house

¬

blocks will soon begin to build-
a large mule and horse barn on the
northeast quarter of the block cover-
ing

¬

one quarter of the entire block
He has been offered a most flattering
rental for such a building Mr Ray is
very anxious to erect buildings on this I

property that would cost from 100
000 to 150000 but will not undertake
it unless hE can secure the entire half
block Could this be done he is ready-
to have the plans drawn and the work j

started at once

BOUGHT A BIG TRACT OF LAND

The Carmichael Son Co bought a
largo tract of land on the north side of I

the Silver Springs rus last week and
added to the land already owned by
this company in that vicinity makes
the holdings of the Carmichael Son
Company quite extensive

STOCK TAKEN UP
I

Taken up at Cornell Fla on the
19th inst one large brown horse and I

one small black mare mule Owner-
can have same by paying for this ad

I

and the animals board J F Hamp-
ton

¬

Sept 20 190S

ThE Ocala Plumbing Electric Co I

is putting in the plumbing for Mrs
Sallie Crooms three new cottages on
South Third street Messrs Mclver

MacKay are sinking a drainage well
for the property

I

I There is a rich joke on an Ocala
young man who got on the wrong

I

train in Jacksonville yesterday after-
noon

¬

I i hen starting home-

I say Trade at Fishels-

Mr

I

W S Hondon manager of the
Hunter Drug Co has tendered his I

resignation to the company to take ef-

fect
¬

on the last day of this month and
with his family will leave for their
former home at Hogansville Ga Mr

j Hendon has not yet decided whether
he will go back on the road selling

I drigs and sundries or go into busi-
ness

¬

for himself Ocala will be very
sorry to part with this excellent fam-
ily

¬ I

Miss Pauline Peace who spent sev-

eral
¬

weeks with her sister Mrs J P
I Hilburn at Sutherland returned home
Saturday-

Mr and Mrs E L Wartmann and
daughter Mary Elizabeth of Citra are
sojourning in till delightful region of
Franklin N C

I Clarence Smith of Weir Park was
in town today and reports a very
satisfactory state of affairs in that
vicinity

I say Trade at Fishels t

Misses Shelton and Pansy Souter
after spending the summer months at
Vicksburg Miss New Orleans and
Worth La will return to Ocala On
the 2Sth inst Miss Shelton will begin
her work in the Ocala High School
and Miss Pansy will resume her vio-

lin
¬

class

Mr and Mrs Tom Jones spent their
vacation delightfully at Irvine with
Mr Jones parents and returned home
yesterday-

Mr Fred Lovell went to Jackson-
ville

¬

Saturday night returning home
last night

Miss Margaret Anderson has re ¬

turned from South Carolina where
she has been visiting relatives for the
past two months

The Ocala Plumbing Electric Co
has just finished installing a complete
system of plumbing both tubs and
acetylene gas lighting plant and water
works with force pressure in the now
tenroom residence which Mr S H
Gaitskill is just completing at Mcc
Intosh Mr J W Akin with a force-
of workmen put in the system

Postmaster Goo C Crom is busy
compiling figures for Mr Robinson-
the manager of the Ocala Times
Union Bureau for his writeup of
Ocala

I say Trade at Fishels

Miss Florence Balk of Gainesville
is on a visit to her sister Miss Grace
Bali one of the popular salesladies
at Fishels-

Mr Fred Lovell on the first of Oc-

tober
¬

will assume the management of
the Hunter Drug Company at least
for the present until the stockholders
can meet and select a new manager-
Mr LarcH is a good business man

I and a firt class pharmacist and will
have with him another registered

I
pharmacist

I say Trade at Fishels I

Mr Maxey D Moody of Jacksonville
who spnt last week visiting his

I

mother on Lake Weir returned to his
place of business Sunday-

Mr Dougherty of Arcadia who has
bfo en visiting his mother on Lake Bry ¬

ant returned home Saturday

Judging by the reports in the Or-

lando
¬

papers the Wekiva Springs
owned and operated by Judge W S
Bullock of this city are enjoying a
prosperous year and are well patron ¬

ized by Orlandoites

The Jewish New Year takes place
September 25th which will be Satur-
day

¬

of this week The stores conduct-
ed

¬

by Jewish people will close Friday
evening Sept 24th at r oclock and
will reopen at the same hour Satur-
day

¬

Sept 25th-

I say Trade at Fishels

I

RHEINAUERSClo-
thing Department

Stetson Hats Stetson Hats

Banister Shoes Crossett Shoes-

Thea Standard in Hats and Shoes

Just received all the latest styles and
shapes

Reduced prices on
Clothing Negligee Shirts and Underwear

Rtieinauer Co-

Il
Il 1

H

XKK X >C-

Latest
0-

1t

I Styles 1

ij Of Millinery-
II have just returned from the New York markets j

where I have carefully noted the coming styles of r

all kinds of feminine head wear and made selections i
i that I hope when placed on exhibition will meet the C

approval and patronage of my friends and custom-
ers

¬

In a few days I will have on exhibition ad-

vanced
¬

styles of hats etc for all who wish to inspect i
same You are cordially invited to call 2

Mrs Minnie Bostick MillinerO-

calai House Block OCALA FLORID-

ADONT

o 4

TRAVEL TELEPHONELO-

NG
if

DISTANCE SYSTEM REACHES 80 TOWNS

Message and Answer for One Price

Dunnellon Nevvberry Gainesville Inverness Crystal River
Hernando Floral City etc All Phosphate Mines-

Low RatesQtuick SenlceSavps Time and Money

OCALA TELEPHONE COMPANYI-
N CONNECTION WITH

i
EAST FLORIDA TELEPHONE COMPANY GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

MILLINERY I MILLINERY-

After a careful selection we are pre-

pared
¬

to show the advanced styles In
fall and winter hats In our stock
will be found the best examples of
the ew York makers We also carry-
a very stylish line of hair goods An
early inspection of our stock will con-

vince
¬

you of its merits
Anticipating the pleasure of serving

you we remain
Haycraft DeCamp Millinery Co-

Ir Robert Munroo has returned
from Syracuse N Y his former home
where he has been spending the sum-
mer

¬

Mr and Mr T T Munroe and
Miss Emily Stotesbury left last night
for Syracuse

Mrs M A Ten Eyck and two child-
ren

¬

who have been spending the past
four months in a cottage on Daytona
Beach reached home Saturday

Major L T Isslar who spent ten days
most pleasantly at Clearwater return-
ed

¬

home Saturday Mrs Izlar who
was with him returned home today

WANTED MUSIC PUPILS-

I desire to teach pupils on the piano
Am a graduate of the Ursuline Acad-
emy

¬

of Music Toledo Ohio Have
had experience and success In my
profession Terms reasonable Pro-
gress

¬

assured Call or address
Miss Elsie Fisher No 48 North Mag-

nolia
¬

street

A PROMISE TO HIS MOTHER-

In
I

its i5SU of Thursday the Lake
City Index says

Is a matter of regret that some of
the newspapers criticizing the Hon
Frank Clark have seen lit to get into
little personal matters It is a pity
that they have goaded him into saying
some things in intemperate language
He has just recently been forced to
say things that should and would have
been otherwise unsaid A recent ref-
erence

¬

by the Clay County Times was
answered by us last week

Four years ago in the campaign-
Mr Clark promised his mother who
was then practically lying and had
been for weeks with Rriuhts disease-
in Lake City that during the campaign-

a very strenuous onethen in prog
I ross no matter what the provocation
he would not allow himself to he
drawn into a personal difficulty The
Index knows how hard at times it
was for Frank Clark to keep even that
promise But he did and it seemed to
have a beneficial effect upon him be ¬

cause he was never after so excitable
and MJ quick to resent an affront as he
had ben before This is the unwrit
tfn history of Frank Clarks changed
attitude Pie is no longer a scrapper
that is he is not seeking trouble any
longer He would not get out of the
way if it came in his direction But
like the editor of the Index he is get ¬

ting more conservative as the years
pass by He will defend his honor
though and ome lay his critics will
find this out-

NEW TRIMMER ARRIVES-
Miss Fannie Adrean of Baltimore-

who was with me last season has
again arrived in the city and will be
pleased to see the ladies Miss Adrea-
ni one of the most skillful as well as
original trimmers who ever worked in
Ocala She and I guarantee satisfac-
tion

¬

Mary Affleck
Ocala House Block

r

CRIMSON ISNT THE COLOR-

For an Auto in a Cattle CountryEx ¬

perience of Tourists in
North Dakota

Minneapolis Minn Sept 20Red
automobiles wont sell in the cattle
country A A Hanson of Minneapolis
familiarly known as tne rain maker
has tried out that style of machine

I the prairies of North Dakota and he
says that the cattle of the prairies
wont stand for the red automobile As-
a result Minneapolis dealers who are
trying to win North Dakota trade are
keeping the telephone wires busy

Dont send red cars they say to
the builders The cattle of the plains
dont like them This years plenti-
ful

¬

harvest In that country has opened-
a splendid prospect for trade this fall

Mr Hanson has Just returned from-
a ninedays trip in Northern Minne ¬

sota and the Dakotas The car In
which he traveled didnt buck once
during the trip but Mr Hanson says-
it Is no car for the cattle country-
It was painted red he says Any

I other color might go in North Dakota
but red wont Look at the car and

I you will see the reason
The car is red no longer and this-

is
I

the story that the rain maker tells
of the reason why the car has changed
color in nine days-

SoonMn Full Flight
We set out on a pleasure trip and

for five days it was a pleasure trip
Then we struck Washburn N D
After leaving Washburn we struck
the cattle country I want to make
one remark right here If the car
hadnt been a good one we never
would have survived

Ve were speeding across the
prairies for the South Dakota border
when we got our first note of warning
The note of warning was the bellow-
ofI a bull Looking up I saw a 2000
pound monster in close pursuit of our

I machine He was bellowing and
I snorting and I turned on the high
speed For some time I didnt know
what was the matter I turned on the

I exhaust in an effort to scare him
away but he came on faster and fast-
er

¬

Then I tumbled The bull had
I spotted the bright red of our machine-
and if he ever caught us there would

I be telegrams to Minneapolis
Dodging the Herds

I never believed much In dodging
but I started it then and it worked
For just six days we dodged In and
out of the cattle herds of North and
South Dakota When I was a kid I
played a good game of prisoners base
and I want to tell you the knowledge

I came in handy-
We had several narrow escapes

but I wont particularize That gouge-
in the red paint on the rear end of the
car was made by an infuriated heifer-
ten miks east of Bismarck brindle
cow took off that front fender five
miles from the state line at Big
Stone That snot in the tire Is where
we hit a yearling near Ortonville

I have always fancied red automo ¬

biles but they will not do in North
and South Dakota

PRIVATE SCHOOL
Mi s Annie Bennett Savage of 231

North Third street will open a pri-
vate

¬

school in this city about the first
of October Parents who desire their
children to attend will please notify
her as soon as possible at the above
address aiJiuX
The New Pure Food and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles Is not affected-
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend It
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers


